
Auction - SCHWEITZER SIMMENTALS LTD CAMERON & MYRNA SCHWEITZER
ONLINE RETIREMENT FARM AUCTION RING #2 TIMED LOTS (FOR MORE INFO
204-365-6092 OR 204-764-2604) 04/17/2021 5:24 PM CDT

Lot Title/Description Lot Title/Description

1 Seller Contact Information
1A *Hi-Qual alley divide gate
2 *3-bale round bale feeder
3 *Inverted tire waterer
4 * (1) 10’ metal feed trough
5 * (1) 10’ metal feed trough
6 * (1) 10’ metal feed trough
7 *30’ belt bottom feed trough
8 *30’ belt bottom feed trough
9 *Burdizzos
10 *Dehorners
11 *Hoof trimmers
12 *Medical injector to inject into water line
13 *4-wheel farm wagon (no deck)
14 *old wooden grain box w/side chute on 4-wheel wagon
15 *1000-gal fuel tank w/115- volt, Fill-Rite 20GPM pump
16 *1250-gal poly water tank
17 *300-gal fuel tanks on metal stand
18 *300-gal fuel tanks on metal stand
19 *skid tank w/12-volt pump & meter (pump not working)
20 *Honda GX120 2” water pump
21 *Honda GX160 5.5hp 2” water pump
22 *2” hoses w/couplers
23 *assorted hoses
24 *Used Bourgault knock-on spoons
25 *New bolt-on beavertail shovels
26 *Used bolt-on beavertail shovels
27 *Used Bourgault knock-on shovels (bin 1)
28 *Used Bourgault knock-on shovels (bin 3)
29 *Used Bourgault knock-on shovels (bin 2)
30 *Granular herbicide applicator kit for 40’ tillage
31 *Used crop lifters
32 *JD grass bagger w/2 bags, and mounts
33 *Good Year Dynatorque-11 (16.9-28) 10-ply tire on rim to fit CaseIH

7220 tractor

34 *11R24.5 tire & rim (fits Freightliner)
35 *W15L rim (fits CaseIH swather)
36 *Spray Coupe hitch
37 *16” CaseIH or NH front poly fenders
38 *Danville Express rolling dandelion chemical applicator
39 *25-gal sprayer w/12-volt Shur-Flo pump
40 *14’ truck Stock Racks w/sliding rear door
41 *Texaco shop air greaser
42 *Shell grease barrel
43 *Transmission oil pump
44 *pump greaser pail
45 *8-ton hydraulic shop press
46 *parts wash tub (shop made)
47 *72 compartment metal bolt bin loaded
100 *poly folding sawhorse
101 *2- wheel dolly cart
102 *shop creeper
103 *Vehicle ramps
104 *(2) 3pt center dlinks
105 *(5) New Summers heavy harrow tines
106 *Manual hyd hose crimper w/ disc & fittins, air chisel, air ratchet,

air grease gun

107 *misc ratchet straps
108 *misc trailer lights, truck box tie downs, battery blanket
109 *flood light, yard light, misc wire
110 *Lincoln 18 volt greaser w/newer battery & charger
111 *Hyd Gear puller
112 *Trimble AG15 L1 Dome, wheel motor bracket, coax cable
113 *bearings & assorted parts
114 *Mac Freon Guages
115 *VHF Radios - 4 radios, 2 pwr supplies (base) 1 base antenna, 4

mobile antenna

116 *Pullers - 8" (3) jaw, 6" (3) jaw, 3" (3) jaw, 5" (2) jaw
117 *4 boxes of filters (assorted)
118 *submersible pump w/ hose (pill swith not working) and (2) valves
119 *Drill bits, Brace-N-Bits, spring pins, soldering iron, drill index
120 *road flares, slow moving signs,  filters wrenches and misc

121 *NH RD Baler, pto shaft (both ends) new poly shield cover
122 *Grain Vac spouts & poly auger spout
123 *Hesston 1150 Crimper parts, guards, sickle bolts, skid pan
124 *Box of Misc - lights, black heater cord, rad hoses, hyd hoses and

misc

125 *Sprayer Parts - 3 section boom celinoid (2 not working)
126 *cut off blades & grinder discs
127 *belt lacer, parts assortment, road flares & misc
128 *water bowl parts, floats, elements, etc
129 *nails & screws
130 *flat wrenches - 1 3/8", 1 1/2", 1 5/8", 1 3/4", 1 7/8", 2"
131 *anchor nut & insulation tool w/ conversion kit
132 *O-ring assortment
133 *Mastercraft tool chest (3pce)
134 *Benchstar 16 drill press
135 *Peter Wright 3-15 anvil
136 *12' aluminum ladder (1/2 of an extension ladder)
137 *ITC 3/4" socket set
138 *Bourgault openers - (4) new & (2) used w/liquid tube
139 *seed tubes & U-bolts
140 *Case IH swather parts - guards, rivets, canvas joiners, hyd hose &

misc

141 *NH rd baler parts
142 *tools - assorted hand tools
143 *funnels - assorted funnels & oil can
144 *belting & nail gun nails
145 *assorted draw pins
146 *assorted draw pins & clevis
147 *sprayer parts, pump, moniot, misc plumbing
148 *chain & joiners
149 *Misc fluids
150 *NH combine parts
151 *tool assortment
152 *tool assortment
153 *tool assortment
154 *tool assortment
155 *tool assortment
156 *Tool assortment
157 *Tool assortment
158 *hyd ends & adapters
159 *Makita 1/2" hammer drill & Makita recipricating saw
160 *(2) cable come-a-longs & sling cable
161 *misc tools & parts
162 *2HP Campbell Hausfeld portable compressor
163 *Kubota D902-ES 3 cylinder DSL engine, (needs to be rebuilt) for

parts: as is (came out of a Kubota RTV900 UTV

164 *1" x 60' tow cable w/loops, both ends
165 *80 cubby wooden 2-sided pigeon hole cabinet
166 *van seat


